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� WELL UP THERE
:Che employees' list at MMC this week had 1,641 full-timers and 490 part-timers
fo� a total of 2,131 and a daily payroll of nearly $37�000. The g:cowtA-0f the hospi
tal puts it high in the ranks of Greater Portland's l�gest employers. First is the
s. D. Warren Division of Scott Paper, ;With 2,550 p�le this week. MMC is next, with
its 2,131, and Fairchild Semi-Conductor is third with 1�800 ,. the Greater Portland
Chamber of Commerce repo�ted Friday.
EI2HT MORE SPOTS
Eight more people �ay enroll for the Security Department's sslf-defense course
-scheduled every Tuesday evaning in May. A toJ;,ill o! .3'2 1iad signed up by late Friday,
and Tegistration is limited to 40. The sessjm:ls wil1 be held from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in
Classroom 3.
�COLOGIC� BROWNIE POINTS
Patients who read GOOD MORNING every Wednesday are already aware of this, but
others may be interested in the fact that the little patient newsletter is printed on
t'e-cycled paper.· We checked up, last week� and di�-ed that GOOD MOIDlING used to be
old IBM cards and discard�d Dixie Cups. Put TH,,tl' in yow: pile of useless information.
,A.L'QMN DAY MAY 10
Reservations are coming in for the 25..tfi al)rtual Alumni Day program, scheduled
lhursday, May 10. Physician-alumni of MMC intern and resident programs from throughout
New England are expected for a full day Qf sc!enJ:ific presentitions and social events.
.The Ml.1C Alumni Association has about 500 members, with roughly half of them practicing
in �hlne�
B.J 'POPULAR DEMAND
We've. been asked to mention that these Ma1 baskets usually sold in the Flower Box
�bout this time of year will be available again,.,by popular demand•••Monday and
Tuesday. As much as we'd like to help, we can't. because this publication doesn't
accept advertising,
$.lM PAGE PROMOTED
Timothy Page, employed in the Accounting department for the past 2½ years, has
been named Data Processing Manager, succeeding John Lund who has left the post because
ot ill health. He is a So.Portland High.,Schoo-1 graduat& .and attended the University of
Maine.

OlSNEY ON PARADE

�.

Arthur Stevenson, chairman o! the Emp!oyees' Activity Committee, reports that
plenty of seats are available for the Augusta bus trip and the Sunday, May 6, matinee
performance of Disney on Parade. The per--person charge of $7.50 provides a round-trip,
the cblorful �tage show and a first-hand look at the new Augusta Civic Center, near the
n�w campus of U of M-Augusta, right next to the Maine Turnpike. Louise Gibson,
Personnel, is handling reservations, telephone 2106.
to BE PANELIST
MiSil Eleanor C. Cairns, MMC HealJ;lh Sciences Librarian, will participate in a
panel-�efits and problems in Integrating Medical and Nursing Library Services 11 --when
the New England Hospital Library Aseociation meets in Hartford, May 4.
SOF'tBALL TRY-OUTS:

Tuesday and Friday, 5:30 p.m., Douglass Street field.
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